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FELLOW iEMOCRATS OF SOUTH CAROLINA:
As a Democratic candidate for the United States Senate,
I want to discuss with you some of the vital principles for which
we are fighting in this campaign and outline policies which will
guide me in serving you as your United States Senator.
First of all I wm.t to review with you the events that
made me a candidate for United States Senator, the highest office
in the gift of the people of South Carolina.
The death of Senator Burnet R. Maybank was a heavy loss
to our State and Nation.

He served South Carolina in the United

States Senate with great distinction.

When the Honorable James F.

Byrnes was appointed to the United States Supreme Court by President
Roosevelt, Burnet Maybank was Governor.

He could have resigned and

e.rranged his appointment to the Senate.

But Senator Maybank did

not want a seat in the United States Senate unless it was given to
him by the people in a Democratic primary.
Senator Maybenk submitted his candidacy to the people
and was elected for Senator Byrnes' unexpired term.

He was sub-

sequently elected in a Democratic primary in 1942 and in 1948.
Through his devotion to principle and his faithful service, Burnet
Maybank won the esteem m.d affection of our people and he was renominated for another term in this year's primary without oppositiono
Following Sena.tor Ma.yba.nk's sudden end tragic death on
September l, the state executive committee met on September 3, just
hours after his funeral.

That committee by a vote of 31 to 18 voted

down a resolution which would have provided a Democratic primary to
name his successoro

Instead, the majority of the committee transferred

Burnet Maybank's nomination to one of its own members and denied to
the Democrats of South Carolina the right to nominate their senator
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for a six year term in the United States Senate.
The action of the committee violated a fundamental
principle of representative self government and completely ignored
Rule

35 of the Democratic party of South Carolina which requires a

special primary to be held in such cast.a if there is time before the
general election.

There was time, because a first primary, and even

a second primary if necessary, could have easily been held.1::llc::.&;i=::::=i~s:.
When the committee met there w~sixty days until the general election.
When Congresman HamptaQ Fulmer died following his nomination1 but before
his election in 1944, a primary was held)even though his death occurred
before the general election.
The naming of United States Senators by political

60 years

smoke filled rooms was outlawed mo~~

ago.

~ Long before the 17th amendment to the Constitution was adopted in

1913 which gave the people the constitutional right to elect Senators,
the people of South Carolina had won the right to hold nominating

primaries for their United States Senators.
Not since

1896, until September 3, 1954, has any official

body of the Democratic party attempted to name a United States Senator
for a full six year term without holding a primary in which the members
of the party could vote.

A wave of indignation swept over South Caro-

line when the state committee arrogated to itself the power to nominate
'

one of its own members to the senate and deny
Rumors began to circulate less than
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op el\ a primary.
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hours after

Senator Maybank died that the committee was all set to take such
action but I, for one, could not believe the members of the cormnittee
would desert the traditional principles of the Democratic party of
South Carolina.

.,
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Members of the committee asked me to authorize my
name to be placed in nomination if the committee rejected a primary.
I refused to allow my name to be offered for a committee nomination.
I took the position that if a primary was not held 1 I would not want
any committee to hand me a six year term in the United States Senate
on a silver platter.
Every effort to get the committee to reconsider its
action md order a primary has failed.

Local groups throughout

South Carolina, including county democratic executive committees,
petitioned the state committee for a primary, but their petitions
were spurned.

The committee nominee refused to withdraw and give

the people the primary they wanted and were entitled too

All pleas

for a primary fell on deaf ears.
The committee nominee, m d those responsible for his
nomination, believed that the storm of protest would blow over and
the committee candidate being the only one whose name is printed on
the general election ballot for Senator, would win by defaulto
Those responsible for such undemocratic and high
handed action misjudged the determination of our people.

Through-

out South Carolina the demand that someone lead a fi ght to repudiate
the committee action by conducting a write-in campaign for a United
States Senator grew1 until the entire state was aroused as it has not
been for many yearso
The committee action and the constant refusal of its
nominee to permit a primary, confronted the people with only two
courses.

They either had to submit to this brazen denial of their

right of suffrage and thereby permit a dangerous precedent to be
set for the future in the naming of office holders, or go to the
polls on November second and write in the candid t
~
a e oi their choice.
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Such a write-in campaign and election is provided for by State law,
and no committee can deprive the people of that right.
Several possible candidates were mentioned to lead
this fight for the people.
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Since my term ended as Governor, I have
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But like the overwhelming majority of the people

to public life.

of South Carolim, I believed a great principle had been violated
by the majority of the state committee, and that their action
should not be ratified in a general election.

I was willing to

support any candidate ot' principle who could; and would 1 lead this
fight for the right of the people to elect their Senator.
From every county in South Carolina a ppeals came
to me to lead the fight.

I was literally swamped with telephone

calls, telegrams and letters) urging that I permit my name to be
used as the write-in candidate.

After talking with many friends

and fellow citizens, including others who had been asked to become
write-in candidates, I agreed to permit my name to be used and
promised to lead this fight with every ounce of energy I possess.
My first promise to the people of South Carolina
was tha. ~ if elected their Senator in the November 2nd election, I

1956 1in order that a Democratic primary for
Senator, denied to our people in 1954, could then be held. In
would resign in

such a primary; anyone, including the committee nominee, can submit
his candidacy for the Upited States Senate.
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But I think the people
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have that right of choice, and that right is what we are fighting
to safeguard in this campaign.
Because of the arbitrary action of the state committee 1
the only way the people can get a primary to select a successor to
Senator Maybank is for me to win this election and to resign in
the next regular Democratic primary year.

19561

That is the democratic

way to elect a successor to Senator Maybank.
Therefore, when the people go to the polls on November
2 and write in my name as their choice for the Senate1 they are voting
for me to represent them for a term of two years1 and also for a
Democratic primary in

1956 to elect a senator for the remaining four

years of Senator Maybank's term.

My election will restore to the

~
people the primary they haveAbeen
. . . denied.

Those who vote for

the committee nominee are voting to give him a f'ull six year term
end

to deny the people the right of electing a successor to Senator

Maybank in a democratic primary until

1960.

My

opponent's election

would constitute an approval of the denis.l of the people's right to
a primary in selecting their senator and set a precedent which would
1
strike at the very heart of the democratic way of life for which we
have fought in two world wars1 and are seeking to maintain in free
countries throughout the world.
In asking the people to elect me as their senator for
a two year term1 I am deeply mindful of the grave responsibilities
which this office carries.

There is not a day that passes in which

the lives of all South Carolinians are not touched in some way by
what happens in Washington.
bring peace or war.

A senator may cast the vote which will

Because the Senate is the greatest deliberative

body in the world, the voice of a United States Senator who has the
respect of his colleagues m.d the people/ carries tremendous weight

..
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in shaping the policies of our government on the great national md
international problems confronting our Nation.
The confirmation power of the Senate gives to your
United States Senator a tremendous responsibility in selecting federal
judges, district attorneys, and other federal offices which pass on
the rights of the people of South Carolina.

~
Thia is the most important officeA
the gift of the

people of South Carolina 1 and it is the duty of anyone who aspires to
~ ~
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As moat of you know, I was born in Edgefield County,
and graduated from Clemson College in agriculture in 1923.

I taught

agriculture in the public schools for six years and was elected
superintendent of education for Edgefield County in 1928.
law while holding this
was elected and served

I studied

and was admitted to the bar in 1930.

I

in the South Carolina State Senate.

In 1938 I was elected a circuit judge, which position I

.pe~:111':tlfeot!i

volunteer for service in the Army the day our country declared war
on Germany.
I landed with the 82nd Airborne Division in Normandy
on D-Day, 111d served under General Eisenhower until the end of hostilities in the European theatre and was serving under General McArthur
int he Pacific theatre when the war ended

0

With the war over I returned home and resumed my duties
as circuit judge.

I resigned from the bench in 1946 to run for

Governor, and was elected from a field of 11 candidates.

I should

like to emphasize that I was elected Governor in a free and open
democratic primary1 where the people passed on rrry qualifications for
that officeo

In asking your support for the Sera te I ask you to remember my
record as your Governor for four years.

I want to review with you

briefly some of the accomplishments of my administration as Governor .:
Ended abuse of pardon power by removing it from Govet,nor.
Act passed for complete reorganization of State Government to
promote efficiency and economy.
Sponsored vast industrial development, over 60,000 new jobs created,
with payrolls of $125,000,000 a yean.
Seaports greatly developed.
Best teacher pay schedule in State I s history adopted.
Perm.anent 9-months State-supported school term enacted.
Poll tax removed as requirement for voting.
State Farm to Market System initiated, 4,iOO miles of farm to
market roads paved, agricultural improvement funds increased.
Forest fire control extended to State-wide basis, planting of
pine seedlings increased to 35,000,000 annuallly.
Health services greatly expanded, including health centers in
every county; cancer control program; Medical College hospital for

teaching and treatment of unusual diseases.
Increased public welfare funds for dependent children, for the
needy)( aged, blind and other handicapped persons.
Area Trade Schools established for each race--to train skilled
workers.
Occupational disease law passed.
New state parks established for each race.
State library program expanded.
Highway system developed second to none in nation.
Law enforced to stop dual office holding.
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Provision made for needed building program at State institutions.
Increased funds for veterans' service work.
Removal of property tax on household goods.

•••n•• ••••.

Appointed more women to public office than any previous governor.
State's credit rating raised to AA, saving several million dollars.
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I point wl th pride to

my record as Governor, and ask your support for the Senate on the
basis of what I have accomplished in South Carolina for clean, honest
and progressive government. I challenge anyone to cite a single act
of mine as Governor, or in any other public office I have held,
which has been contrary to the best interests of the people of South
Carolina.
While Governor I was selected as Chairman of the
Southern Governors Conference, the only South Carolina Governor~
to hold this important position.

/'"\

I worked wit~h the other Southern

Governors in helping wipe out freight rate differentials which
thwarted our industrial growth.~ was the Southern Governors'
Conference which spearheaded the apposition to the so-called Truman
Civil Rights program, md I shall always be proud of the fight I led
on behalf of the South for States Rights in

---

1948.

While Governor1 I was selected by the National Governors

Conference to deliver the principal address at the Salt Lake City
Conference on national defense.
Both as a soldier and as a public officialJ I have
constantly studied the problems of national defense and my interest
in this field has continued since I Jaf't the Governor' a office. ~
the present Hational i?resident of the Reserve Officers Association•,
I conferred in Washington only a few weeks ag o with President Eisenhower; General Ridgeway, , Chief of Staff~ the Army; General Twining,
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Chief of Staff of the Air Force; Admiral

Carney, Chief of Naval Opera-

tions, and others1 on our current national defense problems and our
program to combat the spread of communist aggression in the world of
today.
The
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our reserve forces which in the last war contributed 98 percent of &e,
1
'<l.eadeP&hi:p •
our fighting strength. Our ai-tl\ is to
strong,and thereby
~

live in peace.
One of the plans we are working on is to provide more reserve

units and permit our service men)after finishing their basic training
,ua@!t • , to return to their homes and complete and continue their train-

ing.

~sepa~y't/e w o u l ~ t our boys to equip themselves by training

in these reserve units and remain at home for school or work rather
than be assigned to camps for an extended length of time.
be much more economicfrf~:,,.-f:'J

This would

~fi:;;;;1,e,.+s~~"81;a,

and the lives of our young people would not be upset for such a long
period.

I am now commandi~eserve unit and drive 130 miles , each

week to, \ ~ ~..

ti_:.
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t
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firmly believe that we must strengthen o u r ~ J reserve units as
a bulwark of aur national defense.

A strong national defense is our

greatest assurance of maintaining peace.
I will work to strengthen the United Nations and to make it an
effective instrument of world peace.

We must see to it that the

doors to peace are always kept open.

Communist China attacked our

troops in Korea, and conducted war against the United Nations in
this conflict;~ therefor9;I am now opposed to admitting Red China

1
'
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to the United Nations.

We :must not forget that China is one of the

five permanent members o:f the Security Council, md as lo,ng

a;;faun,w,,. )

is under the domination of Russia it would be disaatrous to the free
world to admit the Mao gover
Russia eoffb1el:

a8

~~ ~
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n /\~ tne United Nations, -8ii/lllli/\.give

two members of that council.

I believe that our foreign policy should be truly bi-partisan 1 so
that every mEn and woman in America will feel a personal responsibility

~bf

for it. Airl.e treatest contributioqgwe can make against world domination by the Communists is to keep our own national economy strong.
Speaking here in the great Pee Dee section of South Carolin~

it

is fitting that I express my views toward maintaining a strong agricultural progran.

We must never forget that agriculture is the

bedrock of our economy.
I was reared on a farm, graduated in Agricultural Science at
Clemson College, taught agriculture in the public schools of this
State for six years) and have a deep and abiding interest in the welfare of our farmers.

As a member of the State Senate and while

Governor,

I always supported constructive and progressive legislation for our
farmers.
I favor additional funds for agricultural research)and measures
to improve conservation and land and water use and management.
I favor a program to encourage development of expanded exports of
agricultural commodities -

such s,1>rogram is necessary if we are to
1

retain or regain our export markets to the point,1 that our farmers may
produce abundantly without creating burdensome surpluses/ as this
I

always results in ruidlously low prices.
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If we are 1D have a prosperous national economy, we must have
a prosperous agricultural economy.

When the f'a.rmers prosper, everybody

I have always supported 90% of parity support price program

prospers.

for our basic commodities, and, if elected to the Senate, I shall
continue to support 90% parity.
I shal 1 stand for f'ull recognition and protection of the right

of collective bargaining between employees and employers.

I believe

that amendments to the Taft-Hartley law a.re necessary top rotect the
just interests of labor, of management, and of' the public.
I am opposed to socializ':?d medicinE;, ~ti eem.,tt1:Be!"y 1urM0aaa.
'diee.1:te iBB\H28:Wt., but I strongly favor i£1:&ee.u J. 1 -,per 49 .fe¥ more

extensive hospital facilities md heal th ser~ices ~
I ~ r . · e e ~ eonb:inue

~

~
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conser~d develo~r natural

resources.

I shail.l vote and work to continue the Maybank program for better
housing for our people.

I shall work for greater efficiency and economy in the federal
government.

I am opposed to deficit financing, except in war or in

strengthening our defenses to prevent war.
-As a

sold

legialation which will

shall lend my full support to
adequate hospitalization

and support for themselves and their dependents.
I am a South Carolina Democrat md stand fou~quare for the
preservation of our federal system as laid down in the Constitution
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of the United States, with its apportionment of sovereignty between
the federal an d state governments.

?

decision1 haa struck a dead~
we must keep up the fight.

The Supreme Court/ in its segregation

blow to the rights of the States, but

I promise the people of South Carolina as

\ their Senator I shall fight for their rights, and do all I can to make

f our position understood, m.d reflect credit on those

States, like

' South Carolina, which believe that the rights of States must be preserved.
As a life long Democrat dedicated to the principles of our
party) aa enunciated by Jefferson and Jackson, I will vote with the
Democrats in the organization of the Senate.

I promise you that no

vote or act of mine as your Senator will ever be contrary to the
principles of the Democratic party of South Carolina as set forth
by our State convention.
I have no c~mpaign cheat or political machine.
the

The Chairman of

Executive Committee has set up headquarters and is using money

out of the treasury of the Democratic Party of South Carolina to
elect the committee nominee.

That money was paid into the party treasury

to conduct primary elections and let the people select their office
1
holders. It was not paid to our party to conduct the campaign of the
committee nominee to the Senate/ against another Democrat who is leading
the fight

of our people to elect their senator.

The statewide candida te.s. who were duly nominated in the June 8
primary do not need five cents from the party treasury to elect them /
because none of them have oppositionJ and every Democrat took an oath
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to _ support them in the gener

election.

But the nominee of the committee for the
in the primary.

Senate was not selected

No Democrat has taken an oath to support him.

He

is the nominee of the committee and not the people who voted in the
primary.

Every Democra~ under the rules of the part~ is free to go to

the polls on November 2nd and write in my name as your choice for
United States Senator.
This is not merely a political campaign -- it is a crusade for the
right of the people/ instead of a committe~to elect their United StateB
Senator.

South Car olinim s must unite for South Carolina, and go to

the polls November 2nd and repudiate 1 forever) the precedent that a
state committee, under the influence of political bosses, may elect a
United Stat es Senator without the people being given the right to
express themselves at the ballot box.
Septemher 3, 1954, stmds as "Black Friday" in the history of the
Democratic Party of South Carolina.

I call on every South Carolina

Democrat who believes in good and progressive government, md who
believes in the right of the people to elect their senators, to go to
the polls on November 2nd, scratch the name of the committee nominee,
and write in my name as your choice for United States Senator.
The people have it within their power in this election to send
to Washington a Senator of their choice.
the people of South Carolina desire.

I

811

convinced that is what

I run confident that on November

2nd,) the will of the people will prevail in one of the g res.test victories
ever won for democracy and good government in South Carolina.

